
The Toronto Worlc Office for RentOffice for Rent
C F. R. Building, Cor. King and Yonge 

Two large ofilers on

36 King St. Çast, $50 per month. Pub- 
lie and two private offices, on fourth floor, 
large vault, elevator and Janitor servièe. 
Apply|78 per month, 

floor, overlooking Yonge St. Applyr- H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
38 King Street East, ,• B. WILLIAMS * CO.. 

II King Street East.:
WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 2 1916 VOL. XXXIV.—No. 12,866Moderate to freeh westerly wlnde; 

fair and cold. _____ _____PBOBS- =56=

RITISH MUNITION PLANTS ESCAPE ZEPPELIN BOMBSr
:
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and Greece Negotiate to Join Alliesin War Against Bulgaria? eoumama
■

F ALUS RESIGNS HIS SEAT Rft|Q[f| FLYING ZEPPELIN FLEET 
0I0N0T1ÏÏ1NSERVING OF IN ONTARIO LEGISLATURE DD|j|||||’g FLAG

RESIGNS HIS SEATMember for Peel County 
Steps Out Following Dis
closures on Horse Deals 
by the Davidson Com
mission.

|fe
m

y
Lieut. Berge Describes Ap- 

pam's Capture and Series 
of Successes.

No Military Damage Was 
Done, Says British War 

Office.

• mW.; F. Maclean, M.P., Em
phasized Need of Refining 

Nickel in Canada.

LINCOLN DRUM SILENT

mam
i

i
Special to The Toronto World-

BRAMPTON, Ont.. Feb. 1.—Jas.
R. Faille, member ol the Ontario
Legislature for Peel County since ! |H| f : >
June 29, 1914, who was implicated w .
Ch.K'nSdrôi'1 during6 Ÿhe‘/«eit Aimed Australian- Trader

His resignation has been sent to To- ^^^^^EPfiEÉÉiij Still at Large,
ronto, and will be considered by the ,
eablnet on Wednesday. NORFOLK, Va.. Feb. 1.—Given up

- . R-norter The resignation of Mr. Fallls was , , Sw 'for tost days ago, the British passen-
By a Btaw Hoport w not unexpected. He was strongly »«; Uner Appam, plying in the West

OTTAWA. Ont., February w. ,.1tklzed by glr Charles Davidson ■HH|| ’Jk African trade, sailed like an appari-

«tssïïsstsïœssssïï; WÊËrn J^^m z&srszrjss:znsis •v&m.-ist?5x^r‘£rr:;rsBrs
T. «1. ot i,»™. »„ thrsZr.S=rKw6°^‘r,6bS2:: <Sti“à0a,r,-B2,,a,*'ï»dn$y;

- , fl , . eufflcient to 1>een accePte<l the government j. K. tarns, M.L.A.-for.Peel County, and-had cm board the crews of seven work in pounding away at the hostile the Germans are reinforcing thedr
■ eelvea a national treasure sumeient to agentB bef0r6'being sold by Fallls. ^2, deabTto ?^llsh merchantmen admiralty positions and at shelling German con- troops in France and Flanders, in the

pay off the national debt. He wanted to j^llis succeeded Sam Charters as E^7i^??on h t d 1 transports captured by the Moewe be- voye and trains at long range- The expectation that the allies will begin
see all the Canadian nickel refined in b , p„„, v-i-n» elected over ^ P '_____________________________, £ore ®he sei**d APPaj» And started only infantry action recorded was the offensive in two weeks.

i Canada. He aled suggested conservation „ Milner the Liberal candidate, ' -^antic for a” Ampri- defeat of a German detachment which The French reported In the after-
•f the sold silver and petroleum deposits . “*,?/’ , 0,, b„i.« in Peel County in the near £0,1 wlth L}eut- Hans Berge of attempted to attack the French post- noon that nothing of Importance was
«the god, Sliver ana petrmeum deposits by ft majorlty ot 627. held in Feel County in tne near the ÿerman naval reserve and 22 men tione northwest of Arras on the St- proceeding except some firing by their
of the country, and advocated the nation- jt ,B expected that by-election will future. inchangé. , _ Nicholas-3t. Lawrence road. • arttiiery posted on the front between
allsatlon of railways, telegraphs and ex- - " 1 1 1 T|he Appa.nl now lies off Old Point air Douglas Haig disposes of a the Oise and the Aisne against the po
pes» services. The first great reform to ____ __ _ Comfort, unded the guns of Fortress German claim of capturing "eomeetuons of the1 Germans at Ste. Leocade,
be undertaken, In Mr. Maclean's opinion, nAITH A MI A 17 A \/f|D C II Is Is C D ills Monrb*. waiting for the state depart- British" south of the Somme, by etat- and in Lorraine against German con-KUUMANIA rAVUKs um,K ur ssusas-.'sss^^irs:

2 rnFFfF Tfl iniN THF AI I IPS .«tb.and re-discount. He also urged VJIujLvL 1 \J J Villi 1 1UU /iLLiLU mies Jhere hope to have orders to send front between Ancres and Somme rivers ground in encounters with hand gren-
- rural eredlU and land banks for the re- the ship either to Norfolk or Newport bombarding German lines a* various ados in the section south of the River

1 lief of the farmer. t -------------------—— the anxiously waiting points between the streams. Artillery Somme. It a)so asserts that some Bri-
Cenada, Mr. Maclean declared, had as- „ _ . n A . a„. Brl.ishmvillans will be put ashpr^ activity pro vailed also on bothsldee

nsned the leadership ol tie western Negotiation! PrOCCCtl tO Fmil -AllU-BlllgM'IAII. AUtaBC»: the-W*vergh«n

of make, ot orwell anti of wii- and Roumanian Troops Concentrate on Bulgar ropd^th&a^e^eWtoe a^

lkub of Orange were beating today In the \ - J II • l- erican territorial waters later today,
—„I freedom, but the drum of Lin- . and Hungarian r rontiers. the Moewe captured the Appam, bound

xHiont • from Dakar, French West Africa, tor
™” „Hn .. * Liverpool, after a-brief show of resist-
o«Mmng that government of the people PETROGRAD. via London, Feb. 1. Roumania continues to make diffl- ^c®e,™ On'to^dtfc^Moew!
1er the people by the people should per- —In connection with the negotla- cultiee for thê central powers with then were the crews of five vessels
Ish from the earth. tlcms which are allegred to be pro* respect to the purchase of grain, treviously captured, all of whom were

Deeding between Greece and* Rou- which difficulties have been increased r^ortî thî rafder is a con-
and the report that Bou- by the British authorities, who axe velted German merchantman with a

an anti- buying large^ quantities and^ faise canvas forecastle, concealing a
up the prices. With the purpose of balteiy of guns of fairly large cal libre,
exerting pressure on Roumania. 0n Jan 17 ahe engaged in battle an 
Austro-Bulgarian troops aie con- armed AietraUa.n tr£uder, the Cian 
centra ting on the Danube. Mactavlehi- which she sank after an
_ A?forf1lneL,at<î>1 exciting cjmbat, with a loss of 15 men
Constantinople the ^ur^b Govern- on the Clan Mactaviah. The Ap-
ment has ordered the evacuation of 
Erzerum.

'

GERMAN ATTACK CHECKED 
BY FRENCH NORTH-OF ARRAS

:: " -

BERLIN MAKES CLAIMSSANK CLAN ^ACTAVISH
V

Staffordshire's Material Loss
es Were Greatest—Casualty 

List Not Increased.

Doited States Forgets Great 
Traditions During Present 

Big Struggle.

i

i
■

Attempt on Positions on St, Nicholas-St. Law
rence Road Speedily Broken Down—Much 

Artillery Fighting Reported.

/

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Feb. 1.—Failure of the 

raid by the Zeppelin fleet to achieve 
its apparent object, the destruction 
or damaging cf British munition 
plants, is announced in an official 
war office statement issued tonight. 
The aerial raiders last night spread 
their attacks over six counties, com
prising a larger area than was at
tacked in any previous visit, and 
more than t\vo hundred bombs were 
dropped, but no "military damage" 
resulted. The list of casualties earl
ier reported, 54 persons killed and 67 
injured, has not been enlarged as a 
result of fuller Investigation.

Tonight’s war office 
says:

m
I i j.
\

.

statement

? Big Area Attacked.
“Further reports of laet night’s 

raid show that the evening's air 
-d a coup- __attacks, covered a larger area than
in i>o»ra<ffis | on any previous ooeaeien. Bombs 
the German 1 w,re dropped in Norfolk, Suffolk,
Is evidently Lincolnshire, Leicestershire, Staf

fordshire and Derbyshire, the num
ber being estimated at 220.

“Except in one pert of Staf
fordshire the material damage was 

not coneiderable, and in no oaee 
was any military damage mused; 
f “No further eaeualtiee have been 
reported.” 1
The earlier statement said that Zep

pelins were hampered -by a thick mist. 
After crossing the coaat they steered 
various courses and dropped bombe on 
several towns and in rural districts In 
Derbyshire, Leicestershire, Lcncoln- 
shlre and Staffordshire, y

Berlin's Version.
The German -official statement says 

that bombs were dropped on LiverQpoW 
Birkenhead, Manchester, Sheffielder™

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4)-

tush iem
' „ „. „j west of Measinee. aod .that

French Quna Active. repulsed, after penetrating I
The French conducted a spirited Benches at one point.- Th 

engagement wtth artillery against the refers .to the work of. â British’ party 
Germane south cf Hill 119. In Artois, which surprised a trench full of Ger- 
and their guns carried out a bomhertl- mane, Inflicting 30 casualties on them, 
ment of the German positions on the and carried off three prisoners, 
road to Lille at a point south of The- The Germans say that they prevent- 
las which caused a firs, followed by e<? the occupation of a mine crater near 
explosions. ! Fricourt -by their fire, and that north

The German trenches wore also of this German patrols penetrated into 
shelled at BeauvraVgr.es and Frcsniers, ] a British position and returned with 
between the Avre and the Oise ,as well some prisoners without suffering any 

near Laaslgny. Effective I loas. ,

roads.

1

z Mardi’» Appeal.
Mr. Maclean was followed by Hon Fties 

Mardi, who delivered a epeech remark- 
able at once for Its eloquence of exprès 
sien and Its beauty of diction. He asked 
that ell wrangling Should cease oser th- 
language question, and that the majority 
In Ontario suspend Regulation 17 at leasr 
until the war waa over. His.speech wa
in somewhat striking contrast with that

I mania
mania is ready to form 
Bulgarian alliance, it is stated here 
that four-fifths of the— Roumanian 
troops are tinder arms and that the 
main Roumanian forces are concen
trated on the Bulgarian and Hun
garian frontiers, while the troops on 
the Russian frontier have not been 
increased.

as convoys

WASHINGTON IS IN QUANDARY 
OVER DISPOSITION OF APP/ M(Continued on Page 2, Columns). Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)

STEAMER SUNK 
IN COLLISION?

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Until it is lem probably^would l>e^referred to the_

cial ibody. The hoard’s findings, while 
merely advisory, have wolgut with the 
state department.

It was pointed out at the state de
partment that there is much confu
sion in the treaties and -provisions of 
International law on the subject of 
prizes: the right to convert captured 
vessels into auxiliary warships and 
the right of reclamation by the ori
ginal owners of captured vessels- 

Clouded With Doubt.
One theory largely held Is that title 

to the captured ship does not p-ass un
til a prize court has acted. Another 
opinion strongly championed Is that 
title passes immediately after the cap
ture is rnade, providing the senior of
ficer of the captors duly cormnlseions 
one of his own officers or orc-w as the 
commander of the captured :X'p- The 
latter view is commonly accepted by 
the American navy and pro-bebly 
would be followed by the stale depart
ment, the Secretary Lansing said to
dy -he would have to take time to 
consider the Important question In
volved before announcing a conclusion.

By his declaration to the collector 
that his ship was a German auxiliary 
■cruiser, Lieut. Berge has injected a 
new element Into the problem. This 
involves the right of the commanding 
officer ef a prize to change the char
acter of his ship while on the high 

from a single merchantman to a 
It Is ad-

REVENUE SHOWS 
LARGE EXPANSION

the German cocn- 
British steamer

decided whether 
mander aboard the 
Appam brought the ship to an Ameri
can port as a prize of war, or as a con
verted auxiliary crplser of the German 
navy, there will ibe no determination 
of the American Government’s course 
respecting the ship.

When certain formalities have been 
complied^ wtth the ship's passengers, 
including several British colonial offl - 
rials, will be released and their dispo
sition passed on by immigration autho- 
rties. Any prisoners of war will be re
leased, because international law per 

holding of war prisoners in a

WAR SUMMARY
Today’s Events Reviewed IN AMERICAN WATERS?Other Steamer Badly Damag

ed in Accident off Cape 
Race.

t T is reported from Petrograd that Roumania is seriously consider- 
I ing offers from Greece to form a league to attack Bulgaria. This 

news is credible, for Balkan animosities are so great that it is im
possible to line up all the Balkan nations in one confederacy. Greek 
hatred of Bulgaria is notorious. Roumanians chafe at her assump
tion of the superiority assumed ig. the title of “Prussians of the Bal
kans” that Ferdinand has imposed on the Bulgarians. They cannot 
live that title down, nor live beside a bloated neighbor. Emphasis is 
laid on the increased concentration of Roumanian troops on the 
Hungarian and Bulgarian frontiers and on the putting of four-fifths 
of the Roumanian army under arms. If Roumania decided to throw 
her sword into the scale on the side of the allies, she would enable the 
Russians to send a big army down the, valley of the Danube to over
run Bulgaria and to strike at Constantinople, while French, British 
and Italians would converge on Ferdinand’s capital from the west. 
Thus Serbia would be avenged and Ferdinand would be punished for 
his mendacity, effrontery and treachery.

V * * * *

Gordon Gordon-Smith says in a despatch from Zurich that the 
war preparations in Roumania are arousing the gravest alarm in Ger
many and that the German newspapers have published reports evi- 
dently intended to prepare the public'for the entry of Roumania into 

L the war on the side of the allies. Large quantities of heavy artillery, 
most of it brought from England by way of Russia and Sweden, have 
been placed in position along the Bulgarian and Hungarian frontiers, 
and trenches of immense strength are being constructed. The 
"Frankfurter Zeitung,” ‘ which reports these preparations for war, 
S1vs that great efforts are being made-to keep them secret. These de
velopments are interpreted in connection with the purchase by Great 
Britain and France of $50,000,000 worth of Roumanian grain, and 
by this move the agrarian interests, the most powerful in the king
dom, are believed to have been won over to the allies.

Thirty Millions Gained by Do
minion Government in 

Ten Months. British Consul-General at New 
York Withdrew Warn

ing Given.APPEALS BY WIRELESS mits no
neutral coumtrv.

The United Statee then, finally, will 
l ave to deal with the German crew 
under Lieut. Berge, and if they a'e ac- 
counted in the naval servict ol Ger - 

the crews of the Prinz 
Kmoprlnz

EXPENDITURE REDUCED
NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—The British 

consul-general here today notified 
British shipping to be on the lookout^ 
tor German submarines tn American 
waters, but the warning was later 
said to have ‘been withdrawn as 
needless- Information received at 
■the consulate led to the belief that a 
submarine had accompanied the cap
tured steamer Appam on her voyage 
across the the Atlantic, but accord
ing to Captain Gaunt British naval 
attache, the Information was not 
considered authoritative- J

"We were informed today." said 
Captain Gaunt, 
presence of German submarines neqr 
the American coast" and considered 
the information sutficently authentic 
to warrant sending out a notice to 
shipping. Later the sources which 
had given us our information ex
plained that It was erroneous and we 
decided to withdraw the warning."

Japanese Vessel Believed to 
Have Foundered, But De

tails Are Lacking.

Apart From Outlay on War, 
Retrenchment Pplicy is 

Evident.

many, as were 
Ritel Friedrich and the

SS? ther^.awm> °£
terned, unless their ships goe- to sea

BOSTON, Fdb. 1—Wireless mes- t0 j.™ 1116 0001011 01 B,rit9 crulsers
sages indicating a collision at sea toe- outside. . ((notty,
tween t-w* steamers at a point near th° aisnositian of the Ap-
Cu,pe Race, Nfld., were picked up by As to the dtspoiaR auxl|ia,ry
several stations cn the New England pam. li she 1 ?er wln have the
coast late tonight. The identity of the ! crulser. her co mande a certain
vessels was not disclosed. One was ! repair* and take provi

sions If she ie declared a prize, the 
Situation becomes more comp.ex, and 
m ,ha? event it is admitted that the 
United States will have to dea.1 with 
nrobatoly the most novel question con- 
oerning its neutrality that has arisen
^o-TÆ first steps, the proto -

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 1.—The finan

cial statement of the Dominion from 
the beginning of the present fiscal 
year, namely April 1st, 1915, to Janu
ary 31st, 1916, shows an Increase in 
revenue from all sources of no less a 
sum -than $30,000,000 as compared with 
the same period of the previous year. 
On the other hand, the statement 
shows that the expenditure on ordin
ary account has been reduced by 
$11,700,000 and the capital expendi
ture by the sum of $6,900,000 below 
those of the same period of the pre
ceding year. Apart from war ex
penditure the increase in revenue on 
the one hand and the decrease of ex
penditure on the other show an Im
provement in the "financial position 
as compared with the previous year 
of $48,700,000.

Of the increase in revenue $17-000.- 
000 is due to customs, $3,500,000 to 
post-office, $8,000,000 to railways, and 
from special war taxes $2,300,000.

* “of the possiblesaid to be «inking. The other ship, 
stating site was badly smashed, sent 
wor.1 she would stand by.

The vessel Which reported itself 
Finking srtgnaled the message “J.T.D." 
According to wireless authorities this 
signature should belong to a Japanese 
vessel, other signs of the same group 
toeing identified with ships of the Osa
ka Mercantile Co- The messages from 
rhe second vessel were signed "W-.I. 
A.,’’ which were not contained In 
available registry books-

The position of the steamers was 
given as latitude 43.46, longitude 46.57, 
t point in the vicinity of -Cage Race, 
Xfld. It was to the wireless station 
at that place that the messages from 
'.he "W. I. A.” were directed.

The messages, which were fragmen
tary. indicated that the “W. I. A." was 
sending lifeboats to the other ship.

Soon after there came to the listen
ing stations on this coast a low-pow
ered succession ft signals, wvich spell
ed ont “I am sinking. Come and save 
me-" This call was signed "J. T. D.’’ 
No response was Heard, but somewhat 
later "W. I. A.’" sent a message ashore 
which said the second vessel was on: 
of si-e-ht. Whether this was intended 
to record its sinking was not indicat-

seas
government war vessel, 
mitted at the state department and 
even among naval officers, tho the 
latter are prone to take the Ger
man view in this matter, that this 
whole question is clouded with doubt

FEW CORN GROWERS
ATTENDING CONVENTIONTEUTON ATTACKS BEATEN OFF 

BY RUSSIAN ARTILLERY FIRE CHATHAM. Feb. 1.—With some fewer 
entrant» than last year the 88th annual 
exhibtlon arid convention of the Ontario 
Com Growers’ Association was opened 
here today. Judging was begun this 
afternoon by Prof. R. A. Moore of Madi
son. Wls.. who is to 
lectures before the 
hibltors. A public meeting scheduled for 
tonight was postponed.

The Russian official communique of 
yesterday reports:

“A lively artillery duel continued yes
terday in the Riga region. In the Oger 
district the enemy developed a violent 
machine gun fire.

“At Friedrichstadt a detachment of 
Germans in white uniforms, who tried 
to cross the frozen Dwina, were dis
persed by our fire- 

"Near the Village of Godutschischki, 
east of Sventsiany, our aviators bomb
ed enemy convoys and a train. Near 
Lake Narotche the Germans fired 

-f large calibre, emitting a pun
gent odor.

un uen. IvanofTs front we had a 
successful artihery action on the 
Stripa, resulting in the defeat of the 
enemy’s offensive in the wooded re
gion northeast of Bouchatche.

give a t 
delegates

number of 
and ex-The Toronto World.Specie! Cable to

LONDON, Feb. 1.—Attacks by de- 
taehments of Russians and Germans 
are being made on the Russian front 

vigor, while the

* *
Sir Doudas Haig says that the “som British” captured by the 

Germans south of the Somme River as magniloquently mentioned in 
their communique, consisted of a patrol of five men," two of whom 
got away. It was probably an easy capture of a few Frenchmen like 
this that the Germans magnified into the capture of 1200 men, while 
the French war office treats the claim with so 
does not even bother to dfeny it. French 
•everal points yesterday.

• e

ATTRACTIVE FUB SALE.
with considerable 
Russians have increased their artil
lery force by long range guns which 
have bombarded the German com
munications with good effect. Russian | 
aviators have also become active and 
have bombed German convoys and 
trains with good effect. The Germans 
have taken to the firing of large shells 
which emit a pungent odor, they hav-

to the old 
Russian

PORT STANLEY LINE
MANAGER HAS QUIT

Dineen’a after-stocktaking sale 
ot furs opened veeterday. The event 

mean» the abso
lute clearance of 
all furs at prices 
that establish a 
new low record

LONDON, Ont.. Feb. 1.-—F. T. Lever- 
such, general manager of the London and 
Port Stanley Railway, the London-owned <-d. 
hydro radial Une, announced tonight tha-. 
he had resigned his position. He stated 
that personal reasons, which he did not 
care to divulge, prompted his resignation, 
and that he intended :o leave the city. | mbsop.

Mr. Leversueh is the second manager i Bayonne, N.J.. at noon Thursday w_.th 
Of the road since It was recently eleetri- j a cargo of petroleum for Dunkirk. She 
fled. W. M. Guy resigned the position a was one of the first tank steamers built 
<ew months ago, after a few days in thel In this country and carried a crew ol 
position, to return to the Pere Marquette, j 49 men.

was active at
Accord1 ne to radio registers, the 

initials “WI.A.” form the wireless sig
nature of the American steamer Silver 
Shell of 2122 tons. In command of Capt 

Th» Sîlvfcr She^i sailed from

* * * furfor V
E . .,^e exciting experiences of Capt. Arthur Stanley Wilson MP while 
- ' in 011 board a hosttle submarine, indicate that allied’ patrol boat-,
H Mediterranean are closely pursuing the submersibles. The one

uyt he was on had a tight with a petrol boat, but ascaped, and three

[(Continued on Page », Columns 1 end 2.)

prospective 
purchaser of ladies’, gentlemen s or 
children’s furs should fall to vmu1- 
Dineen’s showrooms and compare 
prices. Dineen’a, 140 Xonge etreet» 
comer Temperance etre#-

No
resortedlng evidently 

Chinese
artillery dispersed German detachments

ach their

stinkpot weapon.

which endeavored to appro 
lines at several points. *Wit>WMft»v,V .
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ond Day
RugS

English and Sco 
Rngs to satisi

P &°<xl range of d 
[conventional effect 
Size 6.9x10.6, gpech 
> ; 9.0x10.6, sped

mny good Oriental,, 
f size only in two 
[75, Tuesday, FebruJ 
12-0, regular $13.75- 
10.95.

ize only, in two pat- 
10.6, regular $14.50,

a range of new 
ting and hardwood 
, bedrooms, halls, 
v and perfect goods, 
ird, 45c.

j. 500 heavy cocoa 
*24 inches. To-day,

le rugs and diseard- 
kted at their old 
but a big selection of j 
-tone, small conven- 

for any room ori

ay, -February Sale, j

lay, February Sale,

Iday, February Sale,]

day, February Said

red and plain greeny j 
P. To-day, February 
F ...r.S^E

Rugs, Oriental de- 
Itbe finest Orientatr; 

To-day, Febrtuuy j

b ‘1

indows
Inglisli, French and 
:es offered are less

Ip Covers Made Up

cs which are displayed 
lent, where are to be 
kderful assortment of 
It would be absolutely 
[per cenL higher than 
below:

ptzes and Linens, yard I 
or slip covers or cur- j 
lion of living-rooms or 1 
Les wide, light or dark 

Tuesday, yard, $2.60.

sited fabrics for Uving- 
[o and 36 inches wide.

I fabric, used as a wln- 
on exhibit In our de- 

[ makes exceptionally 
linted, different shades 
Lsday, yard, 65c.

p fabrics or the many1 
Mon made up Into cur- 
r labor..
idroom windows, three 

centres, floral|y, spray 
pan curtains, 214 yards 
[ripe of red and cream.

sptlonally dainty 
net. In a pretty ehade 
Marly $3-75 and $4.25

cur-

net, 27 inches wide, 
imed with laces and 
esday, yard, 7c.

window curtains 
th hemstitched cross- 

Regularly 75c

For

ecru.

large assortment, lu
ng-room or dinlng- 
also satin cloths, in 

or blue, richly mer- 
larly $1.25 and $1-85

i.

To' the Farmers of Ontario
You farmers who are meeting in Toronto this week just bear in 

mind the fact that The Toronto World is the most reliable farmers’ 
paper in Ontario. This is accounted for by the fact that The World’s 
live stock reports are the most accurate and detailed that are pub
lished in any paper in Canada. A farmer can ship his stock to Tor
onto, have it sold, and, by reading The World's live stock reports next 
morning, know exactly what is coming to him for his cattle, sheep or 
swine. No other paper gives such accurate reports, and every farmer, 
for this reason alone, should subscribe .to The Toronto World.
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